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Anniversary br tt. La,da the

U» P. 1. L BUI.., uk. tUc
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war I. South Able, amoaat to £1140»,-*• PH. mi Prfi.,

DRY GOODS A veritable stadia of artistic
Black Bomb, Imd, .1 W* Bln,,

Mhd I. Ptottoad. Oragoa, « J.I, of the tailoring world.FMa-Kiltor, Per, Devle')ailors: 10*, b, tailing do.. LADT WILSON IN ENGLAND 
The Dak# at Marlborough «nd Ud, 

Seish Wileoe, .ho .ere *.t ep le 
Metrki.g derie« the elege, ertieed el 
Snelh.mpto. oo Pride, Th. h.roiee 
Of Mefekte* ... glue e greet reeepdee 
b, eo Itammes crowd ee ber entrai.

Shopper! will find it to their advantage to bu 
,o’s Store. We keep the finest range of Dr 
had in any first-class store. Your dollar wil 
ot farther than in any other store in the city, 
special lines for the June sale we give below'

dUl.no« el eight, fw. it X B McDonald * Co s
LOCAL AM» OTIEB ITEMS

Some of

Sale Begiis July 12th, 1900 »Uk ulP.t totoad.

Dress Goods. Ladies’TestsPaw* D. Cum,
The .tor, regerdlog eight Ceeedlee=< Two.to, 0»l . dUd B * Delee Ceehmerre, SOtt, *e. CoUoe Vwe Sc. to 40c.H.lil.*, Ml lUe. Dr. Marph,,lorelld. looed eleepieg le H,de Perk,fortUghi. Mr, S*r. «8».

Loedee, eed without mom, or lood Ull Blech All Woo' Cash mar*. 40t., the.,
AOe., We eg to SI SU.Yes, it’s just two years the 12th day of July since 

we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business has 
grown tn leaps and bounds. We keep the

parties 1er It Blech ell Wool Meiiaara. *6c., 66
pre«tiW reegeol
le the eUr. Pit

«C., 18r., op to II .86.
GRAND

Scottish
Plel. BI.rk Leeln. (d ebk .Id*),lulled le tbe Empire Theetre, eed.bile .orklag el the

We.. Me.. Me., «6c., dfe, We.Deeeue1» College,U bekg hetil ee Keel Surat, Ull free.
Finer Blech Drees Goode, 2Sr., *c-

BEST B00DS 89c, 38c , tSc., Me. up to SS SH.Be,, ee Beede, ket, b, hU Leed‘beeI Lent, leer, ee Therede, Uet. He A be.eUfol stock oi Moaruiog Good»ship Btohop MeDraeM■eeteleed bjsito. to hU «pie.
forced toeleep oe Colored Drew Goode ell prior» eedBotheringNo firm did or ever will sell Dry Goods at as low 

a price as “MY STORE." It's called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it “ Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

*» Courant el Norte Dm*, la lb. pc- leleel paitorae endWe beep » fell Ile» of Union Ur 
Waiaia end Skirt., le Percaline., Lioeo- 
ettoc. So rah Twill, Finer Lining., Hile», 
deal, ell quell ties eed prim, el.»,.

The Annual Scottish Gathering < f 
the Clenr under the aurpke. of the 
Caledonian Club ol P. E Wind, .ill 
beheld

At Sooris Driving Park, 
On Wednesday,

AUGUST Wnd, 1000,

Gents’ Fnrniikings; week’ 
) each, 
lot we 

>ut 100 
aporta- 
» $150 :

White Unedried Shirt., seed Or,iMb 
eed Llaeti Bom*,, Me., 7V.B8c.JU0O 
•I.10.S'.*, «1.60. Unlaangrisd, Me ’66c., 76c., SI.00. mm.,
. V* «•» 76c. UeleuDdried Shirt,
best Tel* In city.
. Hhlrtc e mu rang. In Mock.
Lie* Collar., four pi, Ile* le ell •NT»; Ik Wb. il Btotor
Irene lSo. each, 2 tor SOe.

Caeade. Tlw, her. ctUhw
Ladies’ Hosieryreogwl «t Phltottolphb *d other Aenhu

July 12th 1898 to July 12th 1899, ohUi, eed triU be mad, to pU, lvoib.ll la Blech Cotton, 6e„ Sc., 10c.. lie.,
Me,, mooed dsagbtor vl ChUI Julio.Angelo Brawl de Ore to, eed died

it* The king bed be* natural .col tost, wiling Iwt, 66c.
SI Nor* Tt^e * » dleHheth* 0# pritJuly 12th 1899 to July 12th 1900, Thareda, Iwt *re oil#** b, .boot *rw 40c, op to 76c.Tnine leere « hiil.mclo.n el 7 50 

local, Georgetown 6 jo local, itoppiog
Uw ChBh, 18c., SOe, Nle., SOe. fUe

Gnemer Muslins and oer Globe CoS, 26c. pair, Î tor 48c.b, Minou le *rm «might boats. Bwt his aide-deosmp amid the chwreof Ibe
c.-owd, .too he wee .truck b, them Ginghams.wood .* la thrw «might brats.There must be some reason for it. If 85c., Georgetown g|c., inteueediiic 

«t.iioni ell proportionne r.iei.
Return Ticket» will be iiiued Irom 

•U stations welt of Royalty Junction 
at one first dm fere on August nit, 
good to return 00 August 13rd.

For train arrangement., prize list, 
•nd full perticulan see programme 
end advertisement» in newspaper* 
later.

JOBN McPBEE,
President.

d. r Mclennan,
Jol, 2j—«i Bee. Secretary.

A large etoak of neural end lewt tlw0* pierced Use hwrt of hU M.jratr It TOO ..at Use prettiest Media or 
toteh Gingham Dim call In eed we 
■mock. The fined display to be w*

deal here try us now. Owl'. Fomiebieg. ar. booght
from ibe leading maonfsetom la Chi
ld» sod Groat Britain.

Cottons.
v a",„tïito~L,Wb,,e Oottomo, Gleg- 
bem, licking, Hennolol*, Sbwtln* 
Pillow UMtscs, Print Cottons, bought 
before the beery edrenoe .nd sold

difienlt,

Genets
There U nothing slow1* .t 8 p. Ont dock of Comet. U .Iw.y. com.

pUto, from S8e e pair to 81-50, ieOomp. 
toe, P. C, P. D. make. Summer Cor-end to hell from Battit»*, N. J, King

DRY GOODS Majob-Uknulal O’Urady Haley

arrived is Ottawa Sunday aftarnooo.
Owing to e mkondereunding there Wool taken Ib exchange fer goods. Highest 

market prices paid.
If you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 

we can please you.
ALL KINDS OF

Tee bed, of Fmdb. Barb,, .be ww

JOB WORKVernon Blvsr Bridge Jottings
Alfred Ernest Albert, Deke ef.hmgt 1A-‘---- I**. T*won aniinoE irwei g m

Weeks & CoBee» Coburg, died ut R lie* Ceeito oe

iing- <> The hay crop le
KxaiwtEd with Nitasu end

Despatch at the Herald 
Office.

Victor!», .ad .* bora la 1*44

The People’s Store, Wholesale and RetailThe wile* fw » good crop of grata to 
bright, eed Ibe twit, *oagh eomewhat 
bwh.ard et âmt, mro mow detag imll.

Mr. Joraph McGlUlrm, eed Mm. Mc 
Oinirm, of SpriegSMd, Mew. on epwd 
lag *«r bolide,e .1 V R. Bndgv. .hem

Marie of Rnwie fellTl eed», «erateg. Th. bU and. u relgniig Doke of 8e*e OeCaps are 
alue that 
n sell you 
Oc. up to 
!5c. up to 
ips from
it or Cap

borgGothffi. Tickets

Oar New
rnsry 1869, At tbe Me of » yearn.h»low grouod, and 15

Mr. MeGtlUvr*, formerly trained JrajAt a Big Discomt nil this Mentk.
PestersIt I. m ported Ihet Ltontonut-Cotoael

READ THE LIST,
All Print Cottons are in this 

sale.
All Cotton Hosiery for 

Children.
Adi Cotton Hosiery for 

Ladies.
All Cotton Socks for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly 

reduced.
All Summer Silks at butch

ery prices-
All Ladies Summer Gloves 

must move.
All Children’s Summer 

Gloves are In it.
All Ladies’ Summer Jack

ets must go.
All Ladies’ Summer Suits 

are in it.

REA* THE LIST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

must go.
All Ladies' Hats have got 

logo.
All Ladies’ Night Dresses 

will go.
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
All Lames’ Corset Covers 

must go.
AH Ladies Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies’ Knickers must

ol tbe www, towt»n.g ot mm epm Mr 
hell, took plw. Tuwde, night, *a that 
pH ol Mr. Kd.ard Free, e faro, h 
milUrly known w 1 Tho Pwk,' Tt^ 
daoeieg booth, lighted by ClMww taotatw 
predewd e rorj bwotlfol rjtat. The

Dodgersoentl, returned ■ of toe*, of ab-A quality ef goods it with Halt*,

ed polie, tbe ebarg* against him being Mete Heads

LING Letter HeadsTup V. n South Africa ! Ured well ep to It, lor »e pert, did oot

ib in D. B. to grow Urge again.

e Tweed itod «owgorel the Ckeek ReeksThe following Uoidant la eald In have

uifc guar perwlt w Jol, SI. Tbe (orator
Ollph.nl’. River «.d born *. high grwedispect, at hU way wet h. pld e Receipt ReeksAll summer Dress Goods

All Children’s Head Wear 
is in it

All White Muslins have 
got to go.

WhW ie «wet b, R.form Mlei.tr, « Bo,

Try us Mete »f Haad Booksel bwd ol ob* (pi tor a long

of tbe river. Night ww
role woo falling la tomato eed .11*&Co Send in your orders at once.thsllqwr

AH Boys', Youths' and Gents' 
Clothing must go,

A fierce and furious sale A clearance sale of La- 
of Sunshades. dies’ Vests that clears.

The balance of our
Gents' Summer Under You 11 get a handsome
wear, a big lot of Men's blouse at your own price. 
Summer Shirts.

A great big lot of Ties AH Art Muslin and Lace 
four in-hand knots, bows, by the yard must take 
etc., almost given away. their walking ticket

Ail Summer Goods at give
away prices.

When we advertise snaps you get them. We are 
ooina to increase our business thousands of dollars this 
M^*suDDOse we don’t make one dollar on the increase.

come too miles to buy your

We are a little later than usual ib opening thoee Goode 
owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
are now ready for your iuspection, and are well worth a 
visit to see them, as we are safe in saying that we have now 
the largest and beet stock of stylish end elegant Hate and 
Cape ever shown in this city, and if you fi 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the

laM.MaJ,*ftora

Address all communications 

to the Herald.It giv« *e ..tot, rafitohtaf
la famous epirils whoa I a<

Charlottetown, P. E. lslaad. Model Store,'Minard’s Liniment cures 
Bums, etc. where “ you el ways get the beet’

Hard Hats, Soft Hats,The Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited,
[In Liquidation ]

SHARE CAPITAL £200,000.

.JUg^to*.

Friday 4,4*7 acton* eed S.IIS .hlto worm eed *«—»i Bnedmed to «111 wmtok. Any shape, any style, any shade. 
The very latest American 
Goods.

|uote ee low
I* SpUtot, el S 6-16 position to Ugh hUl.

broth* ot Chrtottoa,

wed. Steak, Bridge, «75 , Heaelhvook,
tbe ten.», to Buka

Caps for the Million,pay you to
Jet, 18 eed hto he* to.hied to reply t*

dtopeP.**.*
I give nodes tbit the egreemrai for the trealtor of the aweti of the old In every conceivable color andOompaa, to Ibe nee Oomperif, which .«« «ubmitted to end approved by thet. Company, whic 

General Meeting,
leg a. thraegh 18th June, 190» Holder, of •ham in Ibe old Company are «titled to

eel J.kl to* eU«d*totot tol tototo toktoto* l* its* to to— Pto*tototo. -1‘L ...claim-., ol right, « allotment of one .bare in the new Compeny, with 17e 
per share credited M having been paid up thereon, for every two them held 
by them or to which they wets entitled tn tbr old Comp*/, providing they 
agree to pay np the balance el ge per there 00 each ef «neb new «hare».

Shareholder, registered ee the book» of the old Compeny have received 
bleak* or farm* oe which to mike application for the «hem to which they 
ate «titled to apply lor, eed which must be received here and be In my 
bends, together wild it. per «here payable on application not later th* the 
18th Auguit, 1900. Shareholder, who do not roeke application by lhi« date 
win lose all their iateteet is the Company. Holden of dollar eharta ol The 
Alhebetee Geld Mining Company, Limited Liability, who have not converted 
their ectipt loto £1 sterling share, of The Alhabesca Gold Mine, Limited, 
which ie now In liquidation, ere advised to tend the* promptly to thu office 
1er aeoveislgn, that they may receive the oecewery blank, ie tiara to comply

1T to beltorad ta like bright color» we esa suit you, if you likeUgh prim and tbe we oen suit you, and if youIEOH SCO'S just between" we have it lor you.
*d ether pwto M sell w the
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